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Any  person  aggrieved  by this  Order-ln-Appeal  may filc  an  appeal  or revision  application,  as tlie
y  be again8t s-u-ch  order,  to the appropriate authority  in the following way

tFT givrm enaFT

on application to Government of India:

tsift  giqTir]  gas  3Tfafa",  1994  ch €7TRT 37aa ffi afflv  TTT  FTFdi  a ut S  igiv HTu  tri

@Schu#T*aan¥{givTFTgivwi,¥fan3Tch],.¥.alrm@FiniFfflq,fli5TRI
A revision  applicatlon  lles to the  Under Secretary,  to the Govt   of India,  Revision Application  Unit

ry  of  Flnance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
-110  001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by first
o to  sub-section  (1 )  Of Section-35 ibid  :

Ira  qTj  qPr  8fi  a  quit  i  qq  Qth  grfir  at  a  fan  .Tu5TTm  IT  3Tiq  t5Twi  *  "
qu:8FTR  a  igr`  qugiiii{  +  Tni7  a  ch  gT  wi  a,  "  fan  qoi8T7TT{  ZIT  qu5ii  ir  wi  ap  fdrPr

i an fed` iivt5Tim i a Tni] ch qfan- a an 5€ a I

ln  case Of any  loss  of goods where the loss occur .In transit from  a factory to a warehouse or to
her factory  or from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of the  goods  in  a
house  or :n  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse
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rm{d  a  qT5i  fan  {Tt=  en  Hew  a  faife  TTTa  Ti  "  FTa
a fafirfu ti chTT  gr qia FTa tT` i3an<T

p)           m{a   cp   ql6`   Icrt"|    `|*   y,   n``.     .   .

qffiSRazSFrqaFchmaaqT5ifaniTEzITrfu*farfu3i

(A)        ln case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported  to any country or te"itory outside
lndlaOfonexcisablematerialusedinthemanufactureofthegoodswhichareexported
to any country or territory outside  India.

qRgrqFTgri]TqfaxpfammaaqT57(aqTa"aF]q*)REftw"FTaai

lncaseofgoodsexportedouts.idelndiaexporttoNepalorBhutan,withoutpaymentof
duty.

of an GfflTfl t@ ©

#¥_SfgivapaT

IEEII

(a)

(c/

(2)

g=SS¥*fatalchrm3qaFT¥"TF*rfe*¥2r¥98chrmEH,:£

Credlt   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   Of  excise   duty   on  final
productsundertheprovlslonsofthlsActortheRulesmadettiereunderandsuchorder
ispassedbytheCommissioner(Appeals)onorafter,thedateappolntedunderSec109
of the  F.Inance  (No.2) Act,1998.

•....:....,..:::.........."....:..,.::`.:.......:..:;..:..:..::`.:.,.,,,.:.;.I.:.I..:....:.:..:.....,..:I:.......`..:..:.``...:,.`.:,....:`...i.,.:,:.:.`.:::..:.;:...,:-.I:`:.::..,.;::`;,'`..:...i...

qrg;]  ti  ewer a3TR-6  tTTan a  rfu rfu an fflfae I

The  above  applicatlon  shaH  be  made  in  dupl.Icate  `in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,9ofCentralExc.Ise(Appeals)Rules,2001within3monthsfromthedateonwhich
theordersoughttobeappealedagainstlscommunicatedandshaMbeaccompaniedby
two  copies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appea`.  It should  also  be  accompan.led  by  a
copyofTR-6ChallanevidencingpaymentofprescribedfeeasprescribedunderSection
35-EE of CEA,1944,   under Major Head of Account.

t?(aula 3nha S FTer FT@ iTFT " Tgiv rna wi " ed FT an wi 200/-rfu FT a VI 3fli
u6t {TFT;nq;q ap anE a caTii d ch  iooo/-   zft tftfl TTm a ant I

The  revlsion  application  shaH  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where the  amount
Involved  is  Rupees One  Lac or less and  Rs.1,000/-where the amount involved  .is  more
than Rupees One Lac

iftT gr, tt>iat eniri gr qu dr ar 3Tch iurqrfgiv a rfu Ofta-
Appeal to Custom,  Excise,  & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)         zFjtq 8iqTFT  gr 3TRfan,  1944  tfl  enu  35-fl/35i a 3Tch-

\.+\

(a)

Under Section 358/ 35E of CEA,1944  an appeal  lies to  .-

uaflfafaH qfae 2  (1)  5 a FT 3T5FT a 3Tan tl  3Tfro.  dich 6 nd a th ip, tEN
u-diitH  Ir  qu drriFT  3Tun  qTqTirmee)  qft  qfen  ann  flfan,  3TRETFR i  2ndaTran,

qu  8Tqa  ,3TqizTT  ,faeT{aT",3TEHE"z-380004

To  the  west  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2ndfloor,BahumallBhawan,Asarwa,Glrdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   :   380004..in   case   of   appeals
other than as  mentioned  in  para-2(I) (a) above.
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appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  in  quadruplicate  in  form  EA-3  as
cribed    under    Rule    6    of   Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001    and    shall    be
mpanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
000/-and  Rs.10,000/-where amount of duty / penalty / demand / refund  is  upto  5
5  Lac to 50  Lac and above 50  Lac respectively in the form  of crossed  bank draft in

ur  of Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place
re  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
Tribunal  is  situated.

•..:.,`..i:i.`..`.,i.`,....,.i:`.,.`.,:..I...."i.:..`...i!:.I;...`.:i'...:`.`.i:...:``..,I..::.`.,:.:`:.:.`,.i.:.;.i.:i.i:ji`.::I::...i,:-;i.`..,.`.```'.:`i.``....,.:.:"...:...`:``.:..``:.i.:

ase of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
d   in  the  aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal  to  the
pellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
d to avoid  scriptoria work if excising  Rs.  1  laos fee of Rs.100/-for each.

*¥5¥5oFT=3TTai%ar9as3Tfrm  1970  zie7rriun @ 3T5giv-1  a  3giv
3TTaffl  aQ7TRQTfa  fin  fflfiTan  6  37Tin  i  d  wh  @

FT dr fflfei I

ne copy of application or 0.I.0.  as the case may be,  and the order of the adjournment
thority shall   a court fee  stamp of Rs.6.50  paise as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
the court fee Act,  1975 as amended.

ch{ un nd z@ fin ed nd fan tfl ch{ ch e2" enrfu faFT i]TaT € ch th gas,
i3iqTFT gas vtr titTitFT etch anqTfrfu  (drma) fir,  1982 i fffi a I

ttention in Invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended  in the
ustoms,  Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure)  Rules,1982.

uch.  an  5iqTal  955  rty  tw  eyTPrth  q"fttanfRE,a  Hfa3Ton  t}  nd  i__   _ -    L  +        '-     _-           -             _
(Demand) vi  as(Penalty) iFT  io% qF  dan  a;TIT  3Tfawi  t lFviffi,  3Jfgiv  trd  aan  io

`t5  Fqv  a I(Section   35  F  of the Central  Excise Act,  1944,  Section  83 & Section 86 of the  Finance Act,

®

an 3Euia Qjiff 3it tw * 3iat, QTrfha giv "rfu Efr rfu"(Duty Demanded)-
(i)           (sect].on) ds iiD aT  ET6Fr  faQife  uftr;

(Ii)        faTh 7Taa ur ife rfu uflt;
(IH)      dr aiffa fan ai fa"6ai aF ir uflt.

a   ZTF  i? a7TT rffi  3Tgiv *  BEa  qf  a7]T  ifu  gaaT A, 3TtflH' rfu ed a5  fau t*  QTa  qE]T  fin
-€.

For an  appeal to  be filed  before the CESTAT,10%  of the  Duty &  Penalty confirmed  by
the  Appellate  Commissioner  would  have  to  be  pre-deposited,  provided  that  the  pre-
deposit amount shall not exceed  Rs.10 Crores.  It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory  condition  for  filing  appeal  before  CESTAT.  (Section  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise Act,1944,  Section  83 &  Section  86 of the  Finance Act,1994)

Under Central  Excise and  Service Tax,  "Duty demanded" shall  include:
(iv)        amount determined  under section  11  D;
(v)        amount of erroneous cenvat credittaken;
(vi)        amount payable under Rule 6 of the cenvat credit Rules.

T a5  ra 3miT uTftw a5  HEN ed  QjiFT  3rmT  q;as " ao= farfu  a al rfu fir 7Tu  t!5zF a;

grTaTa FT .n{  all aEN Egg  faqrfaa a  aa au9 aT  i0% grTaFT q{ tfu  ar at  €1

n view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
duty demanded  Where  d-uty  or duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  where

is  in  dispute.
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ThepresentappealhasbeenfiledbyM/s.R.L.Agarwalla&Co`

F.34,WideAngle,Highway,Mehsana-384002(hereinafterre{.eii(idlt)M

the   appellant)   against  Order   in   Original   No.   42/ACMEH/CGsrl`/20-2 I

dated  12-02-2021  [hereinafter referred to  as  "jjxpHg.j3Gd orde"  pz`ssed  b}'

theAssistantCommissioner,CGST,Division:Mehsana,Commissionci.at(1

:Gandhinagar[hereinafterreferredtoas"acryudJcafjJ]gawfjiooti/'1

2.        Brlefty  stated,  the facts  of the  case  is  that the  appellant is  eng{igi`tl

in  providing  `Maintenance   &  Repair  service',  `Commercial  or   lnt\usti``a`

Construction  service',  `Works  Contract service',  `Rent-a-Cab  sel\Jic(`'  a``d  i``

holding  Service  Tax  Registration  No.  AAGFR6664RSTO01      I)`iiing  U"

course   of   audit   of   records   of   the    appellant   and   on   verit.ication   ol

documents,  it was  noticed that the  appellant had  shown taxable  value  u`

their ST-3 returns on the lower side  resulting in  short payment of set.vit`t`

tax  amounting  to  Rs.13,52,879/-during  the  F Y.  2010-11  to  F Y   201.)-11

Therefore,     a     SCN     bearing     F.No.     VST/15`62/Den/OA/15-16     diitetl

0511.2015  was  Issued  to  the  appellant  by  the  Additional  Coinmibsio`iei ,

erstwhile Central Excise & Service Tax, Ahmedabad-Ill.

2.1      For  ascertaining the  payment of service  tax liability  for  s``bs(iquo"

period,  the  appellant  was  asked  to  produce  copies  of the  Balance  Sl\""

Profit and Loss Account,  Form  26AS,  contracts,  invoice  etc.  for the  p(u.`ocl

from  F.Y.  2014-15  to  June,  2017.  The  appellant  produced  the  stiiT`e  \'`cl(`

their    letters    dated    15.09.2017    and    22.11.2018     0n    scrutin}J    of    tlti`

documentssubmittedbytheappellant,itappearedthattheappelltintha(\

provided   services   of   loading   and   unloading   of   pipes   and   matc"€`li

transportation   of  oil   from   well   head   Installations   to   group   gathoH`#

stations by  road  tankers  etc,,  work  related  to  hiring  service  of  b(itipi]i\ip

winches  units  for  scrapping  of  tubing  in  self-flow   wells   to   I.eniove   :u^

obstruction  in flow  of oil/gas,  supply  of vehicles/taxis  on  hire  basih   v \`it 1\

rmally  are  used by  their  customer-  ONGC  to  visit  various  biteh  o(. Hw

ts.  From  the  tenor  of  the  agreements  and  bills  of  the  appella``(`  "
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red that they had  supplied vehicles on hire  basis for  use by  ()N(`,(`.

ehicles  were  supplied  with  drivers  and  it  appeared  thiit  tl`e   lt:g{il

of possession and effective control remained with the appellflnt.

It further appeared that the  appellant were  also providing `S`ii)pl`y  t)`

ible  Goods  service  and  not  GTA  service  as  they  were  not  provi(lilli;

ervice  of transportation  of goods  and  also  they  were  not  issuiiig  an`v

r  Consignment  Note  for  the  goods  transported.  The  appell!`nl.  was

issuing  monthly  bills  for  hiring  charges  for  the  vehicles  suppliecl  by

The  appellant  was  not  paying  service  tax  on  such  hiriiig  charge`i

cted from their customers. The appellant, it appeared, was reqt`it`ttcl  `,o

service  tax  on  full  value  without  any   abatement  on  the   vi`luu.   [1

her   appeared   that   the   appellant   were   not   fulfilling   €`ny   t)f   tht.

ditions  for  classifying  the  service  under  GTA,  they  however`  appeal.c`tl

ilfill  all  the  features  of  the  definition  of  `Supply  of  Tangiblc`  Goods`

ice.  It,  therefore,  appeared  that  the  appellant  was  required  tt)  pay

vice  tax  on  the  amount  received  by  them  in  the  name  of vchicle  hu'i!

eipt/transportation  charges,  which they  had  not paid.  It  appeared  tl`al

appellant had not paid service tax amounting to Rs.26,94,196/-on  tht`

able value of Rs.2,17,97,702/-during the  F.Y.  2014-15 which is  requii.t`il

be demanded and recovered from them.

3      The  appellant were,  therefore,  issued  a  SCN bearing  No.  V.ST/118

/RL Agarwalla/2018-19 dated.14.02.2019 wherein it was proposed  tt>  :

>   classify  the  service  provided by  them  under  the  taxable  categor`y'  ol
`Supply of Tangible Goods' service;

>   demand  and  recover  service  tax  amounting  to  Rs.26,94,196/-un(lei'

the  proviso  to  Section  73  (1)  of  the  Finance  Act,1994  altjl`g  with

interest under Section 75 of the Finance Act,  1994;

>   impose  penalty  under  Section  76,  77(2)  and  78  of the  r`inanctt  ^i`t`

1994.

The  said  SCN  was  adjudicated  vide  the  impugned  ordc`r  whiH.oni

of  the   appellant  was  ordered  to  be  classified   under  `S`i|]|)l`v   ol'
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Tangible  Goods'  service  and  the  demand  for  service  tax  was  conf]i.inecl

along  with  Interest.  Penalty  was  also  Imposed  under  Section  77  (2)  all(l

Section 78 of the Finance Act,  1994.

4,        Being aggrieved with the Impugned order, the appellant has "ed tht`

instant appeal on the following grounds :

Theyarcengagedinprovidingofthescrappingoftubinginselfflow

wells  to  remove   any   obstruction   in  riow   of  oil/gas   alonLr  MHO`   ``H

accessories  and operating crew  as pe:.  scope  of work.   Exp`oration ol

otl  was  liable  to  excise  duty  during  the  impugned  period  and  thc`)J

were  working  as Job  worker for  the  manufacturing  of goods  €"  sile

Accordingly,   they   had   claimed   exemption   under   Notification   No

25/2012-ST.

On perusal of the contract agreement and the Invoices it call  b€.  `etiu

that they  have been  awarded the  woi`k of hiring  service  o{. sci`:`piji!i#

winches  units  for  scrapping  of  tubing  in  self  flow  wells  t,o  rei``ovii

obstruction  in  flow  of oil/gas.  From  these  documentary  evidences.  "

is   clear   that   service   provided   pertains   to   intermedial.y    ft)r   tl"

manufacturing and exempted vide mega exemption.

They  rely  upon  the  decisions  in  the  case  of    .  RameshchandH`  C

Patel Vs. Commissioner of Service Tax, Ahmedabad -2012  (2r>)  STl`

471   (Tri.-Ahmd.);  Divya  Enterprises  Vs.   Commissioner  ot`  Cc``t""

Excise,  Mangalore  -2010  (19)  STR  370  (Tri.-Bang.);  Seven   l[ilth

Construction Vs.  Commissioner  of Service  Tax,  Nagpur  -2()13  (")

STR   611    (Tri.-   Mumbai);   Satara   Sahakari   Shetu   Audyog`i('   Ooh

Todani  Vahtook  Society  Vs.  CCE,  Kolhapur  -2014  (36)   STR  1`_9

(Tri.-   Mumbai);   Abhijit   Trading   Company   Vs.    Commissioiiel`   or'

Central Excise, Pune-Ill -2017 (47) STR 258 (Tri.-Mumbai); Manish

Enterprises Vs.  Commissioner of Central  Excise,  Pune-I  -2016  (42)

STR   352   (Tri.-Mumbai);      Om   Enterprises   Vs.   Commissiono   ("

Central Excise, Pune-I -2018 (17)  GSTL 260 (Tri.-Mumbfti).

Regarding ti.ansport service of material,  it is submitted th{`t they  a].(i

undertaking transportation of material of ONGC  as per the  coiil,I.ae\

11.

®



vii.

vii

®

®
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erms. In terms of the contract they have  to give specified  number ol

vehicles   with   Driver   and   Cleaner..   The   cost   of  fuel,   Driver   all(I

Cleaner are paid by them but the vehicle will be under the  cont,I.ol  til

ONGC for their use. The rate for the contract has also been  s|)tici rititl

Based  on  the  work  performance  report  of  tanker  at  the  cnd  (jf  thii

month, they prepare a single bill for the entire month.

They  have  provided the  service of transportation  of material,  s(]  tl\t`

demand for service tax under the category of supply of tangible goodh

is not sustainable.

The   service  provided  by  them  falls  under  the   category   ol`  (:ootls

Transport Service for which the  recipient is liable to  pay  the  sol.vitF

tax in terms of Notification No. 35/2004-ST dated 03.12.2004 .

They  rely  upon  the  decisions  in  the  case  of  :  Subhash  Engiiiet}r  &

Contractor Vs.  Commissioner of Service Tax,  New  Delhi -2013  (32)

STR 45  (Tri..Del);  GMMCO  Ltd Vs.  Commissioner of Central  l-`lxcis(``

Nagpur    -    2013    (31)     STR    675     (Tri.-Mumbai);     Payal     l`}1ecti.it.

Decoration Vs.  Commissioner  of Central  Excise,  Rajkot  -2013  (31 )

STR 590 (Tri.-Ahmd.); Birla Ready Mix Vs.  Commissioner or Cc`it`.:il

Excise,  Noida  -2013  (30)  STR  99  (Tri.-Del.);  Bharathi  So£`p  WtH.k`

Vs.  Commissioner  of Customs  &  Central  Excise,  Guntur  -  2008  (9)

STR 80 (Tri..Bang.); MSPL Ltd. Vs.  Commissioner of Cent,I.al  Excit5ii\

Belgaum   -    2009;    Sandur   Manganese    &    Iron    Ores    Ltd.    Vs.

Commissioner  of  Service  Tax,  Belgaum  -  2009  (16)  STR  740  ('I`i.I.-

Bang.);  C.C.E,  C & ST, Bhubaneshwar-II Vs. Vinshree  C,tial  Carr'ioT

Pvt Ltd -2008 (10) STR 473 (Tri.-Kolkata).

When the  service  receiver i.e.  ONGC has  already  discharged  sol.viei\

tax  under  GTA  service,  there  would  be  no  question  of.  dcm:iiitlii`#

service tax from them.

They  are engaged in undertaking  renting of cab  for  the  empltt`yt)e  tj(

ONGC  as  per contract terms.  They  have  provided passenger  vel`iclo

on the basis of kilometer,  therefore,  it has been covered  under ]{(`,Ivl

and service tax is payable by recipient of service.
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x       lf tax  was  charged by  them,  the  same  would have  been  allowe(`  z``

cenvat   credit  to   the   recipient  of  service,   so   it  would   bc   rL`vc`n\`i`

neutral.

X1|.

xlLi.

They  rely  upon  the  decision  in  the  case     ol  .  ritpiiiai    v.I,+~.v..   __

ServicesLtd.Vs.CommissionerofCentralExcise,Kochi-2010(18)

STR    493    (Tri..    Bang.);    Agarwal    lnfracon    Pvt    Ltd.    Vs     cell,

Ahmedabad   -    2010    (18)    STR    39    (Tri.-Ahmd.);        Sakt,hi    At`tt)

ComponentsLtdVs.CommissionerotCentralExcise,Salem-200U

(14) STR 694 (Tri.-Chennai).

The  SCN  covers  the  period  from  01.04.2014  to  30 06.20H  all(`  wz``

Issued   on   21.04.20„   The   department  has   knowledge   of   !\]1   tTw

activities   carried   out   by   them    They   were   Issued   a   SON   dr\tetl

05.11.2015    and   for   the   same   Issue   extended   period   c£`nnot   Lii`

Invoked.  The   SCN  has  baldly   alleged  suppression  of  inlorination

from the department.

They rely upon the  decision in the case of   Nizam Sugar Fact(ti.}' \/h

CollectorofCentralExcise,A.P.-2006(197)ELT465(SC)

Extended   period   cannot  be   Invoked   as   there   is   no   suppr`e8iion

willful mis-statement on their part.

The  SCN has  not  given  any  reason whatsoever for  Imposing  I)ciial\\J

under  Section  78  of the  Act.    No  evidence  has  been  brought  out  t(j

show that they had suppressed anything from the department    'l`h(`v

relyonthedecisioninthecaseofSteelCaseLtd-2011(21)S'l`R5(X)

XV1.

xvii.

xviii.

ctf  :  Popular  Vehicles  &

(Guj.).

Penalty  cannot  be  Imposed  under  Section  77   as  there  is  n()  s`i(]T''

payment of service tax.

Even if there  was  any contravention of the  provisions,  the  saliici  v`Jz`h

on   account  of  their  bonafide  belief  which  was  based   on   I`easoi`s

stated  above.  They  rely  upon  the  decision  in  the  case  (t{.  Pushi)ou

Pharmaceuticals  Company  Vs.  GCE  -1995  (78)  ELT  401   (SC)  aiitl

CCEVs.ChempharDrugsandLiniments-1989(40)ELT27(t(SC`)

The  present case  is covered by  Section  80  of the Act which  exi)}`(`s`l\'

providesthatnopenaltyisimposable\inderSection77and78i{`"

appellant has a reasonable cause for default.
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The  issue  involved  is  of  interpretation  of  statutory  provisit]n  iin(l

therefore,  penalty cannot be  imposed.  They  rely  upon  the  de(`Ision  in

the  case  of  :.  Bharat  Wagon  &  Engg.  Co  Ltd.  Vs.  Conimi`ssioi`oi.  o(

C.Ex.,  Patna  -(146)  ELT  118  (Tri..Kolkata);  Goenka  Wooltoi  Minh

Ltd VS.  Commissioner of C.Ex.,  Shillong -2001  (135)  EL'1`  8r/-3  ('1`ir

Kolkata); Bhilwara Spinners Ltd Vs.  Commissioner of C.11)x, tJaipiii. -

2001  (129)  ELT 458 (Tri._Del).

Personal Hearing in the case was held on  17.11.2021  through  vii.t`ial

e.  Shri Vipul Khandhar,  CA,  appeared  on  behalf of the  appell.Tnt,  ''t]r

earing. He reiterated the submissions made in appeal memoran(l\ii`i.

I  have  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case,  submissions  made  in  thii

eal  Memorandum  and     submissions  made  at  the  time  of  pcrsom`l

ring. I find that the issues before me for decision are :

)        Whether the  appellant has by  giving scrapping winches  i`iiit,a oii

hire  basis     to  M/s.   ONGC  providc`d  `Supply  of  Tangible   G()(jtls

service'  as  claimed  by  the  department  or  service  pertaining  to

intermediary  for  manufacturing  and  consequently  exempt  uiitle`.

Serial  No.  30  of  Notification  No.25/2012.ST  dated  20.()6.2012  :\`

claimed by the appellant ?

11)       Whether   by   giving   vehicles   for   transportation   of   goocls   all(l

material   on   hire   basis   M/s.BSCC   Infrastructure   Pvt   1,tcl`   thit

appellant   had  provided  `Supply   of  Tangible   Goods   servi{`c'   as

claimed  by  the  department  or  GTA  service   as  claime(I   by   tlit.

appellant ?

Ill)     Whether  by  giving  vehicles  for  transportation  of  passenger.a  on

hire  basis  to  M/a.Vishal  Enterprise,  the  appellant  had  pi.ovi(le(l
`Supply  of Tangible  Goods  service'  as  claimed  by  the  dop{`rtmt`iil

or Rent-a-Cab service as claimed by the appellant ?

.1      It   is   observed   that   the   SCN   in   the   matter   has   been   is!siie(I   in

tinuation   of   an   earlier   SON   dated   05.11.2015   issued   by   th(`   theii

ional  Commissioner,  Central  Excise  and  Service  Tax,  Ahmedal)ad-
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Ill.  Further,   I  find that the  demand  confirmed  vide  the  Impugned  ol`c\ei

pertains  to  the  period  F.Y.  2014-15  1.e   in  the  regime  of  negative  list  of

services.Withtheintroductionofthenegativelistofservicesregimefr.om

01.07.2012,   the   classification  of  services  in  terms  of  Section   65   of   the

Flnance   Act,   1994   1s   no   more   in  force.   The   taxability   of  ti   sc.rvico   i`

requiredtobeexaminedintermsoftheprovisionsofSection658,66Dand

66E   of  the   Finance   Act,   1994.   Definitions   have   been   providecl   undo'

Section  658  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994   and  those   relevant  to   the   issi`t`

involvedinthepresentappealarereproducedasunder:

"  `.goods  transport  agency"  means  any  person  who  provides

relation  to  transport  of goods  by  road  and  issues  consigr`meut
note, by whatever name called"

658   (44)   :   "  "service'.   means  any   activity   carried   out  by   a  person   ``(n
another  for  consideration,  {`nd  includes  a  declared  service,  but  shi`H   I""
incll,de-"

6.2      Section  66D  of the  Finance  Act,1994  specifies  the  declared  stiI\Jic```

and  sub-section (a  of Section 66D, which is relevant to the  Issue  involvc`tl

in the present appeal, is reproduced as und?r :

66D  0  :   "transfer of goods by  way  c>f hiring,leasing,  licensing or  in  iiny
suchmannerwithouttransferofrighttousesuchgoods".

7.        I  take  up  the  Issues,  enumerated  above,  for  decision  in  light  of  t`"

above  provigions  of law.  As  regards  supply  of  scrapping  winchcs  units.  i

find that the appellant is supplying the sclapping winch units f()r scrai)ing

oftubinginselfflowwellstoremoveanyobstructionmflowofoil/gah'T`h(`

appellanthaveclaimedthiswasinthenatureofintermediaryst>rvice-Hli

work.   provided  for  manufacturing  of  goods  and,   hence,   exempt"1   Tht`

appellant have  not specifically  stated as to  under which  Notificat,Ion  they

are claiming exemption.  However,  I  find that  Sr.No.30  of Notificcitiitn  No

25/2012-ST  dated  20.06.2012  grants exemption from  service  tfu  ill  I`esi)eel,

of `carrylng  out  of Intermediate  productio]i  process  as  Job  work'   The  c,Mt`

entryatSr.No.30,asitstoodattherelevantpointoftime,isreprodi`ccdiis

under :

658  (26)
set.vice  in

®
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"30.      Carrying   out   an   intermediate   production   process   as  job   woi.k   ill

relation to -

(a)          agi.iculture, printing or textile  processing;

(b)          cut  and  polished  diamonds  and  gemstones;  or  plain  and
studded jewellery  of gold  and otl`er precious  metals,  falling  undei
Chapter 71  of the Central  Excise Tariff Act,1985  (5  of 1986);

(c)          any  goods  on  which  appropriate  duty   is  payable  by   `hc
principal manufacturer; or

(d)          processes  of  electroplating,  zinc  plating,  anodizing,  heat
treatment,  powder  coating,  painting  including  spray  painting  or
auto black, during the course of mani`facture of parts of cycles oi`
sewing machines upto an aggregate value of taxable service of the
specified  processes  of  one  hundred   and   i-ifty   lakh   rupees   in   a
financial  year  subject  to  the  condition  that  such  aggregate  value
had  not  exceeded  one  hundred  and  fifty  lakh  rupees  during  the

preceding financial year;"

The appellant have while claiming exemption, presumably under thi`

e   said  notification,   not  put  forth   any   documents  or   evidences   to

tantiate their claim that the activity under taken by them pertains t,t]

rmediate  production process.  They  have  also  not  specifically  state(I  t`*

ow   the   activity   carried  out  by   them   amounts   to   an   interinecli€`t.

uction process.   On the contrary, I find that in the invoice  repl.od``cctil

ara   17  of  the  SCN,  it  is  stated  that  "agTainsf  the  sfafc.c7  tJj.t/cj'  /t.„

ches  deployed  in  ankleshwar  asset  sc.lapping  of  welR'.  Wh.cx+  nnl

icates is that the appellant have merely deployed winches for scrapping

ells. This in itself does not amount to the appellant having undertaki_`ii

activity  amounting  to  intermediate  production  process.  I,  therefor.,

not find  any merit in the contention of the  appellant.  The  appcll{iiit  €u`i`

ically  giving  out  scrapping  winch  units  on  hire  basis  to  ONG(`,.   Tlvc`ii

epting that the scrapping of the self flow well tubing are carrie(l  out lj`\J

appellant,  it     would  not  render  the   activity  to  be  connected   to  :AI\

ermediate process in the manufacturing of goods.

I further find that in para 11  of the SCN issued to the appellant ]t is

ati3d      tk;12I+      ``On      perusal      of      the       Contract      Agreeiiioi]t       Ntl.

NK/MMR4/20/Scrapping  Services/2013.14  dtd.03.01.2014,   il  is   iiol,Ice.d

t  they  have  been  awarded  the  work  for  hiring  service  of.  scl.tai)I)iiiR

es  units  I;or  Ankleshwar  Asset  I:or  scrapping  of tubing  in  self-/lo\`

\
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iveJ/61".Itisclearfromthisthattheserviceforwhichtheappellaiithada

contract  was  `j}jrlng of scra„Ing  wjj]che6`  ufH"  I  find  that  the  hirinL7  `)`

such  scrapping  winch  units  by  the  appellant  is  more  appropriatcly  and

specificallycoveredbythecategoryofserviceintermsofSection66D(f)of'

the  Finance  Act,  1994  inasmuch  as  in  the  Instant  case,  I  find  that  the

scrappingwinchunitsarehiredouttoONGCbytheappellantbutthe``eih

nomaterialonrecordtoindicatethatthehiringtermsincludedtransfero(

right  to  use  from  the  appellant to  ONGC.    In  this  regard,  I  alst)  find  "

relevant  to  refer  to  the  provisions  of Section  66F  (2)  of the  Fin:incc  Act,Le+;;4a,`:;:c;-;::;:as..vihereaserviceiscapableofdlffe,r_e:::.]",t::.`:I,:"Q:;]„(/

I::;nw;";;;-o::-b::edon]tsdescription,themos::pec1`flc:_e:.C::P+{l:.:::h`::{`

I:led::yefipe::er;::::-amoregenera|descriptionunthe:n_S.t:n^t^:.:`::``:::`

activity  undertaken by  the  appellant  I.e.  giving  scrapping  wincl`  \imts  oil

hirebasisismorespecificallycoveredbytheambitoftheserviceiiiti.rmh

of  Section  66D  ®  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994.  Therefore,  the  sam(`  shaH

prevail  over  the  vague  claims  put  forth  by  the  appellant  of  the  t`ctivlt)J

being  an  Intermediary  in  manufacturing  activity   Consequently,  I  am  ol

the  view  that  giving  scrapping  winch  unit  on  hire  by  the  appelhnt  is  {\

taxableservicecoveredunderSection66D(DoftheFinanceAct,1"tiii(\

chai`geable to service tax accol.dingly.

8         As    regards    the    Issue    of    the     appellant    giving    veliic`es    "n

transportationofgoodsandmaterialonhirebasis,Ifindthatacop.yo{tt"

work  order  has  been  reproduced  at  para  19  of  the  SCN  Issued  to  thi!

appellant.             In             the             said             Work             Order             No

BSCCMSH/AGARWALIAIvehicles-TRAILOR/2014dated130220H`itisU;;;+:';`;:;;:;]thref;erencetoabove,M/s.BSCCInfrastru^Ctul.ePV[;,I:"I,;

•U;;h"s;;:-]sp;easedtop|acethisworkorderforHlrlngservIL.e.H'l`.({`'futJd:,

';;c;n:;;;a;ioi.byroad,ofvehiclesformaterlalshlftlngusedll:dLlffi:I:'\nl.\

Jocaflofl...".      Further,   in   the   description   of   services   it   is   5t,{\ted   (lit`\1:;;:;i]ng  trailer  i;or  goods  transportation  a  make  not.older  t`IiiNi. 2'^: I::,

'o::;:"t:;;;;;-1ldays:n24hourspertripbasi§'.F:omthewo::,:^:::o``:\:::\
'    `.     '1...I\,*L^V`..C,    __-_                    -

ork order  and the wordings of the  description of services,  it is  cl"u   tl`a\

appellant  has  been  given  the  work  order  for  `Hiring'  of  vohicles  hn
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transportation. This indicates that the appellant has not been given

ork  order  for transportation  of goods but they  have  only  been  given

ork order for hiring t)f vehicles which the customer would be  usinLr ('tjt.

portation of  goods.  Therefore,  it cannot be  said that the  a|)pe]1aiit  is

iring   out   vehicles,   providing   the   service   of   goods   transi)or.tation.

e,  I  do  not find  any  merit in  the  contention of the  appellant that  t,I`tt

ce  provided by  them  is  that  of Goods  Transport Agency.  Tlie  si`i.vii.e

ided  by  the  appellant  is  appropriately  covered  within  the  aml)It  o`.

on  66D  (I)  of  the  Finance  Act,   1994  and  chargeable  to  service  I,i`

I  find  that  the  Hon'ble  Tribunal  had  in  the  case  of Sant  Roadliii(`s

Commissioner of C.Ex.  &  S.T,  Panchkula -  2020  (43)  GSTl, 206  ('l`H  -

n.) held, while deciding a matter involving a similar issue, thfit :

``8.               On    going    through    the         derinition    in    terms    ol`   Scclion

65(105)(zzzzj)  of the  Finance  Act,   1994  "the  taxable  service  means  t\n)J
service provided or to  be provided to  any  person,  by  any other person  in
relation  to  supply  of tangible  goods  including  machinery,  equipment  ancl
appliances  for use,  without transferring right  of possession  and  effecti\rc
control   of  such   machinery,   equipment   and   appliances   is   supply   of`
tangible goods for use service".

9.  We are of the       viewthat,  as the right  of possession of the vehicle  li&H
been  in  control  of the  appellant,  therefore,  they  are  liable  to  pay  Ser\'!i`i`
Tax  under the  said  category  but the  appellant  was  undei.  bo„fl/dL7  bclicl
that they were engaged in the activity of tram `portation of goctds oil  bchi`l 1
of the  service  recipient and  the  said  service  is  r`ot  taxable  in  the  liands  itr
the appellant.  The said understanding of the  appellant has been  evidci`i`i`(I
by  various  agreements  between  the  appellant  and  the  service  recipii"
which    clearly    shows    that    the    main    activity    of   the    appcllai`t     i`
transportation of goods on behalf of the service recipient."

2     The above decision of the Hon'ble Tribunal was in the context ()")th

e   pre-negative   list   and   post   negative   list   regime   and   thereforc`   is

pplicable to the facts involved in the present appeal.

.3      It is also observed that the appellant have contended that the sci`vice

ecipient  i.e.  M/s.  ONGC  have  already  discharged  service  tax  undc`r  tht`

ry  of  GTA  and,   therefore,   set.vice  tax  cannot  be  demandecl  (.i.om

I find that in the work order referred to in the above paragr.aiih  it  [s
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stated  that  "The  above  rates  are  Inclusive  of  service  tax".  It  is  z`  settled

positioninlawthatthesameservicecannotbesubjectedtotaxationfrom

boththeprovideraswellasthereciplent.Irrespectiveoftheclassificatioii

of  the  service  under  dispute,  if  service  tax  has  been  discharged  by  tht`

service  recipient,  the  service  provider cannot be  again  asked  to  disch{\rgo

service  tax on  the  same  service.  However,  in the  Impugned order.  thei.e  h

no  discusslon  or  finding  on  the  Issue  of whether  the  service  tax  ht``5  lici`I`

discharged by  the  service  recipient  on  reverse  charge.  I  am,  thereloii.,  ("

the  view  that  the  matter  is  required  to  be  decided  afresh  by  coiisidei`ing

the   submissions   of   the   appellant   regarding   service   tax   having   ltec`Ii

discharged  by  the  service  recipient  under  reverse  charge.  The  deman(I

would  have  to  be  quantified  after  considering  this  aspect.  Consequelltlw

theimpugnedorderpertainingtothisissueisrequiredtobesctasideaniI

remandedbacktotheadjudicatingauthorityfordecidingafresh.

9,        On  the  Issue  of  the  appellant  giving  vehicles  for  transporta""1  o`

passengers   on   hire   basis,   I      find   that   a   Work   Order   bL`aring    No.

VISHALAISH/AGARWALIIA/Vehicles/2014    dated    13.02.2014    l`.`s   bec.]i

reproduced at para 21  of the  SCN   In the  said Work Order, the  dc`scT`]ptioii-:;-;;rviees h;s been she.hod as "   Providing  Hiring  Services  of Mahindrt`.

--B:;:ro  7  seater  (AC)  Jeep  a  make  not  older  than  2014,  operatil]g  on  caH

dejJson24jloursperfxpbasjj'.Itisclearfromthedescriptionof.set.vice5

as  per  the  work  order,  that  the  appellant  has  been  given  the  \\Jti`1(  oi (\o

for   hiring    of   vehicles    which   would    be    used    by    the    cust.Hot"    "o

transportation    of    passengers.    The    words    `hiring'    and    `rc`nting'    z`i.(`

Interchangeable and basically amount to the same   ln this regard,  I  fii`d  o

worthwhile  to refer to the judgment of the  Hon'ble  High  Court  of (`i\ij^H"

in  the  case  of Commissioner  of Service  Tax  Vs.  Vi]ay  Travels  -2014  (3(9

STR513(Gu].).Therelevantpartofthejudgmentisreproducedasunder:

"14.     Requirements of rent-a-cab-scheme  operator to  have  minimum  5()

numbers  ot` vehicles  and  also  having  licence  undei. the  law  also  was  doni`
away with by subsequent amendment.

Legislature  has  not  made  any  distiiiction  between  "hiring"  of vehit.`li`  (H
"renting"ofvehicleforthepurposeoflevyingscrvicetax.Siichasscrlion

of oili.s  is  demonstrated  on  tl`e  basis  ot` dlscussion  held  herein  above  a`
also  l`rom the following paragraphs

®

®
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14.I      It  would  amount  to  artificial  requirement  of` statute  if  only  th(`sc

persons  are  taxed   who   give   away  their  ve`hicles  without  retaining   !in}J
control   either   personally   or  through   driver.   Tlie   concertt   of  leasi`   :intl
licence   is   sought   to   be   brought   into   picture   by   contending   that   li`:`si`
would have insurable  interest which  is absent  in  licellcc.

It  is  a well  settled  pr;nciple  of interpretatlon  of statute  that  taxing  statiitc
must  be  read  and  interpreted  giving  meaning  to  the  plain  language.  The

principle   of  strict  construction   applicable  to   taxing   statute   would   not
mean where the same falls formally within the ambit of law, the court call
avoid   the   tax   by   putting   I.estricted   construction   on   some   supposeil
hardship.

The   Supreme   Court   in   case   of  Comm/.sL?/o#c!r   o/  WL'a//A-/c4r   v.   ,`'w»
fJas*ma/w##!.scz  Begwm,  reported  in  AIR  1989  SC   1024`  has  held  thflt  ii()

question of strict construction  would  arise  wheii  statutory  provision  itsc`ll
is  reasonably  open  to  only  one  meaning.  The  Apex  Court  has  gone  lo  tlic
extent of saying that when intention of the tax:ng statute is clear,  it canl``]t
be  defeated  by  mere  defect  in  phraseology  on  the  ground  that  provi`iti!i
more artistically could have been drafted  (AIR  1971  SC 2463).

The  Finance  Minister  while  presenting  the  Budget  has  chosen  to  bi'iiig
under the  tax  net various  specified  services.  As  far as  Finance  Bill,  2000,
and   explanatory   note   issued   by   the   Ministry   are   concerned,   it   wits
indicated  in  respect  of administration  of service  tax,  few  changes  hi`\Jc
been  made  which would  require  necessary  action.  The tour operator  an{l
rent-a-cab  scheme  operator who  were exelnpted  from  payment  ot` si`r\Jici`
tax were  indicated  not to bc getting any such  benefit.

142     At  this  stage,  it  would  be  worthwhile  to  consider  the  derinitioi`  ttl
`.Rent".  Rent  means  the  act  of payment  for the  use  of something.  It  is  \hc

act of letting out or allowing the use like apartment, house or car.

Short Oxford English Dictionary, detiines ``Rerit" as under .,

"Source  of  revenue  or  income,   separate   pieces  of  property   yieldiiig  :i

ccrlain return to the c>wner."

"A tax or similar charge levied by or paid to a person."

As   per   the   Reader's   Digest   Great   Encyc!3pedic   Dicli?nary`  "P`enr'
means ``Tenant's  periodical  payment to  owner or  landlord for use  ot` l€\Iid.
house,  or  room;   payment  for  hire  of  machinei.y   etc.   charge,  pei.it)dicc`l
charge  on  land  etc.  reserved  to  one  who  is  not  the  owner-free,  exemi)I
from  rent;  roll,  register  of pei`son's  lands  ctc.  with  rents  due  from  thi`ni:
sum  of person's  income  from  rents;  sum  of pcrson's  income  from  ieii``-
service,  (tenure  by)  personal  service  in  lieu  of or  additioil  to  I.ent.   I`{\kc`
occupy,  use,  at a  rent;  let  or hire  for  rent;  be  let  at  specified  rent;  Imp(t``i`
rent on (tenant)."

As per A/cic'MI./crw Di'c/jo#or); "Rent"  means all  amount of money  thd`  you

pay  regularly  for using a house, room, office  etc   that belongs to  soineoiit`
else.

As   far   as   word   "hire"   is   concerned,   "hire"   means   "payment   ul`(lei.
contract for the use of something."

"Hiring"   is   bailment   by   which   the   use   or   thing   or   the   sel.vici```   iil`i`

contacted  l`or, at a certain price and  reward.
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AsperBJac.k'.gLawDjc/I.onary"hiring"means"acontractbywhichone

persongrantstoanothereithertheenjoymentol`athingortheuseot`hi
`fao:°:asT,dp:Tadt:itr:6;I;heenrs:t::`:I::`tirerhe'SoS,::Voa::',rdd::;nio::::at'anbt`,`,mt:,

servicesofanotheraboutathingbailedtohimforaspecifiedpurpose

14.3      Renting   means   a   usually   fixed   pcriodical   return,   especiaHh   ai`
agreedsumpaidatfixedintervalsbyape`.soi`foranyuseoftheproi.u`)'
orcar.Itisalsotheamountpaidbyahirertotheownerfortheuseol`""

property   or  a   car.   Hiring   is  also   engaging  services  or  wages  or  oll`ei
payment. It also amounts to engaging temporary use

lt  cannot  be  disputed  that  both  in  "I.cnting"  and  "licensing",  al.>  /"

possessionofthethingisenjoyed.Differencciswencarvedoutundei.the
law   wherein   both,   de  /.w/e   possession   and   contro`   is   given   bi"   in
`te|`et;ng:;'n'tt.::c;]bghts-::;r::*:rr:taosr`ng:;`::en,Sh'eng';;r[`:Snr`:?:::n-dpcer};',|`,a„

possessioii   is,   of  course,  there   b`„   it  is   iiot  acceptable  to   uphold   tlid`
whei.evercJe/.w/.econtrolandpossessionofthevehiclestandstransfeuctl
inlawfromtheownertothepei.sononrenting/hiringtheservicetluw`hi`
service  tax  is  leviable  and  this  is,  of  course,  not  different  than  sei`vict»
rendered   on   a  contractual   basis,   providing  transport   service   for   fi\i`c`
amount of periodical return or fare.

Weneednotbeoblivioi`softhefactthatforthepurposeofregulating0"
business  of  renting  of  motor  catis  or  motor  cycles  to  persons  wh()   {\ii`
dcsirousofdrivingbythemselvesorthroughdrivei.s,eithert`orthe"own
use  or  for  any  matters  connected  herewith,  the  scheme  is  made  b/  thi`
Centi.al  Government,

Conceptually   and  essentially   if  the   nature   of  service   provided   i`   tl"
same,naturalcorollaryisthatsuchserviceshaubetaxedunder`het.ixiiig
statute.   It   nowhere   culls   out   t`rom   the   taxiiig   statute   that   the   sfiiiii`
contemplatedtaxingthoseserviceswherelegalpossessionishaiidedovel`
by  the  owner  of the  person  renting  the  vehicle  and  where  such  alcJ  /it/`t`

possessioncontinuewiththeownerorpersonprovidingtheservicc`olho
customer,  such service  is to be excludcd

We     also     need     to     remind     ourselves     that     concept     of    pr()viiluig
transportation  service  where  de /.wre  control  remains  with  the  ownei   oi`
compai`yofthevehicleandthedriverandyet,"functionsinc`ccoi`danw
with  the  wish  and  desire  of the  person  hiring  such  vehicle  is  ex`remi`l)i

popularinlndiaunliketheconceptofpersonrcntingthecabdesiriiigk)
drive   himself  by   having   all   liabilities   on   himself.   In   absence   o``  ally
specificexclusioninthestatuteofsuchservicefromthetaxingnet,l£`rge

portion  of  such   services   cannot  be   held  to   be   noii   inclusive   by   an)i
artificial interpretation.

Principleofc.o"/emportmL.tt!/`scxpo.?j//`()#wllerebyyellowandblacL`.i\e`
are  not  subjected  to  service  tax  also  woulil  not  preclude  us  to  res(ti`  ")
such interpretation.

14A      From  the  aforesaid  discussion.   i`  can  be  said   that  the   petilioi`cl
cannot escape  tax  liability  on  the  ground  that  tlie  hiring  is  diffei.Cut  l`roi`i
renting as  the  intention  of the  Clovernment  is  to  tax  service  provide`   iil` o
service   which   involves  both   hiring  and   renting   of  a   cab   foi`   a   hji`gu
durz`tion  and  distinction as  sought to  be  calved out  by  the  petitionei'  ``  i`i"
finding favour with this Court."

®
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The  ratio  of the  judgment  of the  Hon'ble  IIigh  Court  of  G``]ar{`t  ill,

ely applicable to the facts of the  present appeal and therefor.e,  I  I.intl

in the contention of the appellant that the  sel.vice provided by  them

t of Rent-a-Cab  service  i.e.  renting of motor vehicle  desigiiect  (,tj  etu.I'L\

ngers.  The   appellant  have   also  contended  that  the   service   tax   L`_i

y paid by the service recipient under reverse  charge. That bctilig  the

there  cannot be,  in  any  event,  any  demand  for  service  tax  from  the

lant   as   that   would   amount   to   taxing   the    same    sel.vicc    I,\\i`;ii

fore,  the  demand  confirmed vide  the  impugned  order  in  this  rega[`(I

sustainable on merit.

The   appellant   have   also   contended   that   the   extended   periocl   o;.

tion  cannot be  invoked  since  the  departmeiit  was  in  the  kn(jwlt`clgi`

activities  carried  out  by  them  and  1  SCN  dated  05.11.201`rj  wa`i`

d  them  on  the  same  issue  for  the  period  F.Y.  2010-11   to  201,`3-14,   I

hat the  appellant had  raised this issue  in  their  submission  mtitle  to

djudicating   authority.   However,   I   find   that   submissioii   of   llttt

lant have  not been  addressed and  no findings have been  I.ecoi'iled  in

pugned order by the adjudicating authority.

®
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I  further  find  that  in  the  SCN  issued  to  the  appellant  the  c[eman(I

een  raised  on  the  consolidated  value  in  respect  of  three   issue``  ;ib

erated   hereinabove   and   no   duty   demand   has   been   woi.kt`il   tt`il

idually  on  these  issues.  The  impugned  order  too  has  confirmc`d  thi\

nd  in  its  entirety  and  there  is  also  no  sel.vice  wise  break-up  t>l  tht`

nd.

As held in the  preceding  paragraphs,  the  appellant  is  liable  to  pti\J

ce  tax  in  respect  of the  service  of providing  scrapping  winclies  uniL.``

ire  basis.  The  demand  for  service  tax  pertaining  to  this  service  is

ired to be   quantified. The demand in respect of the service of hL[.Lug o(

leg  for  transportation  of goods  is  required  to  be  re-deteriniiiittl  a[tei

ing  and  considering  the  service  tax,  if  any,  that  has  alre+ic\`y  bccn

reverse  charge by the service  recipient. The  appellant ]s`  howi`vo `
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not  liable  to  pay  service  tax  on  the  service  of providing  vehicles  on  hli.e

basis  for  transport  of  passengers.  Therefore,  the  impugned  order  is  set.

;side   and   remanded   back   to   the   adjudicating   authority   for   (lenovo

proceedings. While  deciding the case,  the  adjudicating authority  shall also

consider the submissions of the  appellant on the grounds of limitation  aml

shall record his finding on the same.

i2.     3TTfrdiFth FiiT ed Efr FT€ 3TifeaFT ffro 3qtr aitaTd fin ffli]T Fi

(N.S`iu.yanai.ayanan Iyer)
Superintendent(Appeals),
GGST, Ahmedabad.
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